The objective of the study was to examine and make a comparison of the features of online journals and databases available at the Library, University of Moratuwa during the year 2006. A total of nineteen online resources including nine online databases and ten online journals were examined. The systems were assessed under two criteria, the user friendliness and the functionality. The user friendliness features were assessed under the design of the web pages and the type of the interface, personalisation and database selection. Access and retrieval of information, results manipulation and availability of help menu were considered under the functionality features. Boolean operators, phrase searching, field specific searching, wildcard and truncation were observed as common retrieval features. The interpretation and implementation of these features were different among the systems. The greatest differences were found in the area of query formulation. Lateral searching, reference links and searching with table of contents were identified as the unique features.
Introduction
There were three main important stages in information revolution. The first information revolution occurred when man developed reading and writing skills as a medium of communication. The second revolution started with the invention of printing press. The third revolution began when computer technology was applied to information handling in the 1950s. Since then, the revolution has continued with technological developments in the field of computing, electronics, and telecommunication, with a vast development in all areas of information services.
The amount of information, which was added as new information, was growing at an incredible rate. The traditional libraries have faced many challenges in catering to the information needs of the library users with conventional library approaches. Many of these problems have started due to the massive growth of information in different formats and rapid development in technology. Libraries had to find many solutions when addressing the information needs of the modern information driven society.
Relevancy or accuracy of retrieved information and the time consumed for retrieving information were some important factors that should be considered by the libraries. There should be standard mechanisms to find relevant sources of information within a shorter period of time for the people who were seeking information. Conventional library procedures and materials have limitations in meeting information needs of the emerging new generations. Therefore the libraries had to find new strategies of fulfilling the requirements of modern user.
Electronic resources have created a major impact on modern libraries as information sources in contrast to print sources. Many reputed indexing and abstracting journals have appeared as electronic bibliographic databases and information retrieval systems. They have offered fast access to information through the computers. Electronic resources are popular among the librarians and library users due to several factors (BIAD 1998) . Electronic databases allowed a greater number of access points than printed equivalents. It was also possible to search for complex combinations of terms.
c. Range
Connecting to an online host system allowed access to a wide range of information without having to move from the terminal. Using several electronic databases, an individual could make a very comprehensive search on a particular topic.
d. Currency
Online databases were usually updated more frequently, some on weekly or even daily basis depending on the type and currency of the information stored.
CD-ROM databases tended to be updated on three, six months or annual basis.
Libraries have realized the benefits of using the electronic databases over the past several years. There were different types of electronic databases, which include different types of information. This information could be found in machine-readable form or digital form, which could be processed by computers and other data processing equipment. Electronic databases could be stored in different media such as magnetic or optical. Also they could be accessed either locally or remotely. Today, many libraries in the world have recognized online databases as essential sources for information retrieval and libraries have started to switch towards the concept of electronic library. Othman and Halim (2004) conducted a user survey to examine the common and unique retrieval features of online databases and the difficulties faced by Journal of the University Librarians Association of Sri Lanka. Vol.13 (Issue 1). 2009 30 the users in applying those features. Also they studied the new retrieval features expected by the users. The study identified that all database systems had two levels of searching mechanisms, such as basic and advanced searching methods. Further, all databases had options for producing information according to the subject and the year. Different kinds of users preferred different levels of retrieval techniques.
The need for human -centred interface design was stressed by Battleson, Booth and Weintrop (2001) . They argued that an interface must be simple to learn, remember and the design should follow International Standards Organization (ISO) definition of usability for web technology. Vilar and Žumer (2005) conducted another study to assess whether online database systems were designed according to accepted standards and guidelines. There were many differences among the different online databases. The main difference was found in the characteristics and complexity of the levels of query formulation. Another significant difference appeared in interface language and types.
According to Eastern and Jansen (2003) , Boolean operators, keyword, phrase and field searches were the main retrieval features offered by majority of the databases. Kline (2002) conducted a study to examine the specific problems of the users in searching online resources. He grouped these problems into four categories; searching difficulties, retrieval issues, document discrimination problems and interface design quandaries. Also providing a help menu in an information retrieval system was very important because users could obtain the guidance from those help menus in critical situations. Other than supplying users with help menus, training and advisory facilities were also found to be essential for effective search strategies (Othman and Halim 2004) 
Purpose of the study
The objective of this study was to examine and compare the common and unique features offered by online journals and databases, available at the library of University of Moratuwa. Although the library provides online resources, a study has not been carried out to find out their capabilities for information access and retrieval.
Research approach
This study investigated the different features of nine (09) 
Results
The features of each available online journals and database at Library University of Moratuwa have been presented in Table 1 and Table 2 .
Interface features
Almost all the online databases had similar interface designs. were available in all database systems. These shortcuts normally appeared as menus at the top or left side of the web page (e.g.: -Search‖, -Browse‖, and -Edit Query‖, -Help‖). 
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Information retrieval

Multiple search levels
Other than the African Journal Online and Engineering New Records (ENR), all the other systems have offered two levels of searching mechanism (Basic and Advanced). The functionality and the features of these two mechanisms were almost similar in all the systems except few differences. These two searching levels have been clearly mentioned in some database systems. But in some systems there was no evidence to identify two different levels of searching.
They have one searching system with the simple as well as advanced searching features.
African Journals Online (AJOL) and Engineering News Record (ENR) have provided very simple search interfaces. Searching has to be conducted with single text box in the interface. Ebscohost's basic search level has offered one search field enabling simple entry of search terms. By default, the whole record was searched. The search terms will be combined with Boolean operators.
-AND‖ operator was the default operator, if the user has not entered operators between the search terms. In the advanced search level, there were more search limiters. In this level three search fields have been provided with -AND‖, -OR‖ and -NOT‖ operators. Also the users could select the place where the Boolean operators could also be used from the additional menu. There were some search limiters such as selection of all contents or subscribed contents or publication period or article type (conceptual paper, case study, literature review etc).
Boolean operators
Boolean operators have been offered in four different ways. Those four ways were, pull down option, separate text box for typing search terms, different box for each operator and automatic -AND‖ operator for multiple terms. Boolean Insight have provided this pull down option.
Truncation and wildcard characters
Blackwell Synergy did not support for truncation or wildcard features. Other than truncation with a character, Emerald database had an alternative truncation option. In Emerald database truncation could be performed either by using the -*‖ character or by ticking the appropriate -Truncation‖ check box.
Ingenta, Beech Tree Publication, IEE, IEEE, ACM Digital Library and Hydrological Science Journal have used two types of symbols as wildcard characters. All the above mentioned journals and databases have used -?‖ as a wildcard character to represent one character within the search term. They have used -*‖ character to represent more characters within the search term.
There was an exception in Ingenta database and Beech Tree Publication database. They have used -#‖ character to represent any word in a phrase. 
Conclusion
According to the results of study, functionality of -Basic‖ and -Advanced‖ searching levels of the databases differ according to the systems. In some cases, the ‗basic' level in one system was very similar to the ‗advanced' level of another system. Generally, basic searching rules such as Boolean logic have been applied in each database system.
Unavailability of a proper user guide or help menu was one common drawback which was identified among many databases. Finding synonyms from the User difficulties in using online databases mostly related with searching.
Therefore more examples were needed in the help menus or online guides with the subjects' terms. Even though the databases provide many features, most of the users may have identified very limited features of the databases.
